
WELCOME



 
Virginia''s Cell - 570.900.8365

Tim's Cell - 570.900.8544
 
 

Unless it is an emergency, we are unavailable 11pm-9am   

Welcome

Contact Info



WIFI
Network - Deerpath
Password - cabin123

Roku T.V.
The T.V. is a smart T.V.  

The remote is in the sweet peas box on the
entertainment center

There are many apps on it including Netflix, Hulu,
Disney, Amazon Prime etc.  
Use any app you would like. 

 
Don't forget to sign out before check out!

 



 

Kitchen Area
Items At the Cabin

Percolater and Tea Pot
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Creamer, Salt, Pepper, Cooking Oil
Cups, Mugs, Utensils, Pot, Pan, Cutting Board, Knives.

 
There is a small one burner camp stove for cooking inside.  

Please refrain from cooking fish and sausage inside the cabin.  The grill outside
can be used for those items, or take the camp stove outdoors.  There is a spare

can in the cabinet if you run out of butane.
 

There is running water, but it is not warm.  It is room temp.
All water comes from our water tank. This is not a huge tank, so be mindful of

water usage. You are given 35 gallons for your stay.
 

Water comes from our well on the property and is fine to drink.
 



Toilet
This is a composting waterless toilet.  There is no flushing. 

Poo goes in the back of the toilet and pee goes in the front.  The back
flap flips open once you are seated

Men must sit down to pee

Use the spray for the
front hole every few

uses followed by a cup
of water

If the toilet is not used properly, there will be a $25 charge.

To ensure the seal of the urine bowl makes complete
contact with the urine evacuation tube.



Nearby Shopping

Dollar General Redners

Rite Aid Wal-Mart

Wine and Spirits Dark Run

Beer/Wine

546 W Main St, Ringtown,
PA 17967

15 S Main St, Shenandoah,
PA 17976

1 Gold Star Hwy,
Shenandoah, PA 17976

500 Terry Rich Blvd, St
Clair, PA 17970

9 Gold Star Plz,
Shenandoah, PA 17976

546 W Main St, Ringtown,
PA 17967



Places to Eat

Luna's Pizza

Luna's Pizza is closest.  It does delivery.  Be
sure to let them know you are in the cabin on
the property

Francesco's  

This restaurant is for eating in and takeout. 
 American style menu, with different specials.

Creekside Restaurant

17 W Main St, Ringtown, PA 17967 -  570-741-3055

Francesco's is located the next town over (10
mins).  Offers pizza and italtian cuisine.

10 N Main St, Shenandoah, PA 17976 -  570-462-3451

116 Ringtown Blvd, Ringtown, PA 17967 - 570-889-2357

Dutch Kitchen - Diner
433 S Lehigh Ave, Frackville, PA 17931

Diner style eating.  Usually has a special and a
large menu to choose from.



P R I C E  L I S T

12 Chicken Eggs $4

$1

$5

$6

6 Duck  Eggs

Bundle Fire Wood

Bottle of Water

Fire Starters

$1

Butane Can (additional) $5



Checkout
Instructions

Checkout time is at 11 AM

Turn off all the lights 

Make sure all the windows are shut

Remove items from fridge

No need to make bed, you can strip it if you wish.

In cold months turn heater to 1.  Do not turn off

Sign the guestbook

If you used the grill, use the scrub brush to remove food.



Solar System

Remember to turn off the porch light or other lights when not in use.
For tea and coffee at night use the percolater

Our cabin runs 100% on solar energy. This means to be mindful of your electricity usage
(especially at night when the sun has gone down).  If your not using a light please turn it off. The
biggest power draws is the coffee maker, so usage of that is best during the day. 

We do have a percolater and camp stove to use for tea or coffee at night. If you do not pay attention
and keep the lights on, run the tv for hours and hours AND make coffee into the evening, you will
run out of power. The power will shut off and a loud beeping will occur. You definitely don’t want
this to happen. This causes damage to our solar system and can seriously damage our battery bank.
Please be mindful. We also have some neat led lights with batteries you can use for a camping
ambiance :) There is a generator on the entertainment center that you can use for charging phones,
laptops etc. Press the power button before plugging something into it.

How does solar power work? - The sun shines on the solar panels (located on the roof). 
This power from the solar panels is called dc power. It is different than ac power, which is
what most American households run off of. The dc power is transferred from the panels into
the battery bank where the power is stored. 
The battery bank power is connected to an inverter in the cabin which transfers the power
from dc to ac, so it can be used for standard electric appliances. Whenever a light is turned on
or the water is run, power is pulled from the battery bank. If the sun is shining then the
power replenishes into the battery bank pretty quickly. However at night there is no sun, so
no power is coming in, which means only reserved power is being used.
Everything in the cabin is as energy efficient as possible. Basic items such as a phone or device
charger and laptop can be plugged in. If you need to dry your hair (on a cloudy day), we would
suggest doing it in the shower room if possible. Please do not plug in items such as electric griddles
or stovetops. This will drain the power very quickly and inefficiently. You are welcome to cook
using our outdoor grill, small butane camp stove, or the fire pit.



 
Shower at Main House (bring your towel) 

 
Do not go behind the house to get to the shower. 

 
Cross the driveway and continue around the front of the house (on the

grass). 
 

Then take a left once you cross the front of the house. 
You will come to the pack patio.  

To the left you will see the door for the shower. 
 

The light is a pull switch in the main area. The light by the shower
using a remote which can be found on the table. Dirty towels can be

left in the shower or in the bin under the table. There will be shampoo,
conditioner and body wash for your use. If you need any other toiletries

you can message us and we will probably be able to help you.
 
 

Shower at cabin
 Plug the outlet in to the outside electric box. Water will begin right

away so be ready! Please limit showers to as short as possible as there is a
limited water supply. Shower is for use when the sun is out only. The

pump uses the solar power to pump the water through.  Please note this
shower is available from mid May-October

You never know what you might miss if you don't.

SHOWER INFO



Our Pets
 

We have two dogs and a very fluffy long haired cat. Our cat likes to venture
to the cabin at times so if he shows up, he just wants to hang out and say hi.  

 
Our dogs are super friendly and although they love to bark, they just want to

say hi if you happen to see them.
 
 

Your Dog
 

We ask that you keep your pet leashed.  This is mostly for their own safety.

We have some great places to walk just around the cabin on the main road.
Your dog may smell a deer or two, but walking can make for some great
sights. 

Please do not let your dog on the couch. If you must sleep with 
your dog on the bed, please bring your own blanket for them to sleep on. 

Dog damages will be charged. 
Evidence of Urine - $100
Chewing, clawing - TBD
Extra Hair Clean up - $75

We want to keep dogs welcome in the cabin so please be respectful of the
cabin.

 

You never know what you might miss if you don't



Join our Mailing List ( for specials)
or 

Follow on Instagram an be sure to
tag us!

www.Deerpathcabin.com

#deerpathcabin

Looking to return?
  

You can book direct on our site and save $$$



Centralia (15 minutes away) - Ghost Town.  (not sure the status of it at this time)
 

Tree of Life Shop - Metaphysical shop right in Ringtown.  Crystals, tea, books and
more.  A neat place to check out. 

 
Rohrbach’s Farm Market - 240 Southern Dr, Catawissa, PA 17820

Has different farm type food, jelly, fresh produce etc. Depending on the season,
they have pumpkin picking, apple picking etc.

 
Rolling Hills Red Deer Farm - 63 Pinnacle Dr, Catawissa, PA 17820 

http://reddeeratrollinghillsfarm.com/
They have tours of the farm, you can feed the deer etc. They raise over 400 deer a

year.
Knoebels  - Fun for the whole family. There are a few ways to get there from the

cabin. It takes around 25 minutes to get there.
391 Knoebels Blvd, Elysburg, PA 17824

 
Yuengling Brewery - Oldest Brewery in the USA! 420 Mahantongo St, Pottsville,

PA 17901
 

Locust Lake Park - A nice park to explore nature - Locust Lake Rd, Barnesville, PA
18214
       

Weiser State Forest - My personal favorite (closest) spot for walking. There is a
trail that shows mile markers. Also a  really nice lake.  

Put this in your gps - Weiser State Park Roaring Creek Tract 
 

Ricketts Glen State Park - A bit further, but has lots of hiking and waterfalls
695 PA-487, Benton, PA 17814

Cool Places Nearby

http://reddeeratrollinghillsfarm.com/

